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'fcheijjarfc'wlrich have not suspended
Uavethestrirog argument ondheir side
that corporations no more than individ-
hidyshouldevadeUielrcontracts. They
arffobeyrnglaiw and-'aejting according io
theßoundestdictate3 of those who con-
trol therd. e-Tbeyarethe creation of the
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disapprove their course by a rule of re-
sults which the future only can determine.
So also those which have suspended will
have to answer to public opinion for
theireourse. But, if owing to the neces-
sities of the government, a more general
suspension should become necessary,
would -i t not be better that the public
credit of the community should be
strengthened by the largest possible
amount of .coin.

Asfar 'aa oar local community are con-
cerned suspension or non suspension will
make but little difference. Our banks
are all good and if tbey choose to pursue
a different course of policy, each must
answer to the community for its own
policy.

SUBBENDEB OF SEASON AND
SLIDELL-

Whatever may be though l- or said up-
on the propriety of the surrender by our
government ot the rebel Embassadors,
there can be butone opinion among men
having American hearts in their bosoms,
in regard to the style of the British gov-
ernment’s demand, Mark the cool in-
solence ofthe following, which Russell’s
dispatch to Lord Lyons says "alone can
satisfy .the British nation.”

“ The liberation of the fourgentlemen, and
thatdelivery toyoar lordship, in order that
they may.-damn he under* British protection,
and a suitable apologyfor the aggression which
has been eommittedS’

These four lines contain the ultima-
tum of England; we have already com-
plied with the first part of it—the sur-
render of the “ four gentlemen not
rebels. There are no ifs or ands in this
dispatch; it is an imperative demand,
leaving England herself to be the judge
whether our “ apology ” to her be suffi-
ciently humiliating to disgrace the Uni-
ted States in the estimation of the world.
We very much fear that Secretary Sew-
ard’s disavowal of the act of Captain
Wilkes, in capturing the rebels, will not
prove sufficient for the“aggression” com-
plained of. True, that ingenious gen-
tleman labors hard toprove that, where
no insult is intended and immediately
disavowed, no apology should be requir-
ed, but John Bull seems determined to
be the judge of her own sensibility. She
says that “ aggression ” has been com
mitted, and demands “a suitable apolo-
gy;” what that “ suitable ” means she
reserves the right to determine. Alas
for the departed prestige and greatness
of this proud Republic; “but yesterday
her word might have stood againßt the
world; now lies she there, and none so
poor as to do her reverence.”

Faction in the United States is doing
its work more rapidly than the shrewd-:
est anticipated. Our civil war, in nine’
-months, has reduced us to the condition
of old age and tottering infirmity. If
fanaticism were capable of patriotic emo-
'tion8> hereisa.reason almost, capable of
arousing- even ideath itself. ’-Since the
commencement of our war, Spain has
made a successful descent upon San Do-
mingo, which she would not dared to
have done, had we been-a united people.
She; in connection with England and
France have avowed their intention fo
invade Mexico, we all know for what
purpose; and now:England improves the
first pretext ofierecL„to demand bf us,
in our conditions and apolo-
gies intended to humiliate ns at home,
and disgrace' 'ns in the opinionuf man-
kind abroad. Judging-by what has taken
place in nine months, itTs impossible to
form any conception of. thedegradation
to which we may be reduced, should this
infernal parricidalrebellion continue but
for a single year.

S&“ Russell, in a recent letter to tile
London Times, speaking of Mason
and Slidell, says that “if they are
surrendered, this Government isbroken up,”
—that “there is so orach violence of
spirit among the lower orders of the
people, and they are so ignorant of ev-
erything except their own politics and
passions, so saturated with pride and
•vanity, that any honorable concession, even
this hour of extremity, wouldprovefatal to its
authors.”

We wonder if this is the reason why
the Englkh Government is so insolent in
her demands for apologies as well as
prisoners 2 Well, Mr, Russell, the pris*
oners have been given up and still the
government survives.

GEN. SCOTT.
' 6ten. Scott, it is said, makes no secret

of the real, motive of his hasty, return
fiom Europe*- He desiresit tobe under-,
stood that he came clothed with nomis»
siqn and charged with no message what-
ever, from any foreign prince or power;
that he had no interview with the Em-
peror Napoleon, and that his-reason lor
comughome was;, the apprehension of
•immediate hostilities between England
and the-Bmted States, and the fear if he
did not embrace this opportunity of re-
turning.he could-not return at aIL The
only high.lpeteoh'age -with Gen.
Scott had any political conversation in
France was Prinoe Napoleon, and to
him he expressed his confident belief-
that if foreign nations did not interfere,
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OUR ARM Y CORRESPO* HENCE.
The Fight at Drainesvi'le

Wpare permitted to publish the following letter,
received by a genUemau of this city, giving an ac-
count of tho cngageirent At Drainesville last
week:

Camp Ph&poitt, I
Dec. 23d, 1661. . fDia* Bta:— Your letter of last month was' duly

received, and although very glad to hear from
you, hare no*, unu! now had sotfiefent news ofin-
teres! to warrant wriiing again, but as our boys
had a nice liit’e “scrimmage” on Friday, a •slight
description may not bi unpleasant to yon. We
were ordered on Tuutsday night to be in readi-
ness,® more at flve o’clock a. m , on Friday,
ahd accordingly at the hour specified, our regi-
ment was m line and had joined the brigade fully
equipped and carrying one dry* rations.

Haring been so unfortunate as to get a small
splinter of wood in myeye in the evening and be-
ing thus deprived of sleep in consequence of the
pain, I concluded to remain in camp, not antici-
pating any sport haring been on a similar forag-
ing expedition aoout ten days previous.

lieariDg camp, the Ninth regiment were by or-
der ofGen. (_>rde, placed in wagons aQd thus con-
royod to a place on the Leesburgh pike beyond
Difficult Creek, where the wagons accompanied
by three companies of (he Tenth regiment turned
towards the Potomac ior a quantltr of corn and
hay, known to be there, and Company A, of the
Ninth and a company of Bock Tails, deployed to
the leftas skirmishers, keeping about two hun-
dred yards from theroad and even with the head
ofour column, wh ch at this point was in the fol-
I owing order: ‘-Back Tail” or First rifle regi-
ments Jackson; Ninth P. R a Oshand 12th do; and
the cannon Qnder Captain Kaatou. supported by
fife companies of the 10th regimen ; then catalryi
tvo companies, arriving at DrmuesvLlie, the
brigade halted and a dctaichment of cavalry
(rebel) being seen on the Centerville road, ‘he ar-
tillery took a position to watch (bej movements.
Hardly had this movement been made when a
messengerarrived from the skirmishers notifying
GemOrde, ofthe mar approach ofa large body of
infantry, Cavalry and Artillery. Our “Rifles” while
watching the movements ofa body ofrebel troops
from a dense thicket ol pines and quietly eating
their dinner were stolen upon by two
Companies of the “Kentucky Rifles” who
from the density of the fhioket had nearly
surrounded our little parts; and alien dis.
covered poured a vrlley of balls upon them, our
boys returned the volley and discovering their po-
sition made 240 time loading and tiring as they
ran (o regain the regiment, which they found by
the timelyadvice of the messenger, drawn up in
batt’e array and the artillery posted advantageous-
ly on an eminence commanding the road .down
whic t thorebels were coming on “doable qaick.”
By this time therebel battery, about three-fourths
ol a mile down the r jadopened their fire, but with
little execution. The brigade of oar troops advanc-
ing. the 9th on the right, then oth, then Back Tails
and the 12th regiment and two remiining com-
paniesof the 10th to our rear. Hardly had the line
reached the woods theright resting on the edge of
a deep morass or swamp covered by under-
brush, when the snuflcoloured ooated devils made
their appearance on.the hill opp site the left, op-
posite our boys, not more than 30 yards distant, but
creeping up upon their belli©.*, spite of our en-
treaties to be permitted to tire and insisting that
they were rebels, Col. Jaokson would te of the
opinion that they were the skiim-shera of the
“Back Tails” the rebels taking thoir cue car led out
don’t shoot‘•we are Buck Tails” continued forming
their line When finally formed, the line lay with the
leftabout thirty yards from our right, and their
right about two hundred yards from our loft; the
Kenlu'ky First regiment directly against the
Ninth Hav.ng tina ly formed, at our demand, pro-
duced their colors and immediately poured a vol
ley upon us. Ootnp3nies V, and 1), being most ex-
posed suffered m )-i severely. Tho engagement
must have continued for nearly three-quarter* of
an hour tv-fore therebel* commenced retreating :
the nr:tilery m*auwh:U. bud oht mei the range
n-td vs? doing terrible execution upon the battery
of the rebels, and nv.n - exceeded n*:l*nrtog heir
guns aou cuisiug thorn to withdrew leaving two of
th lr casaons and ammunition wagons and nme
dead cr disabled horses aud thirteen decapitated
men. Our men pursued the (or a short
•listen and then not knowing tfifo country pru-
dently returned TnVp-bela Hao**e<Jed in curb-ingaway some of their dead and wounded, but *.?■
tar the action there wan officiallycounted 67 dead

Jtjwoooded and three ol the latter dying, made the
total 60 killed, 19 wounded and 9 prismers, making
their loss 88—while our killed will notexceed flf.
teen and about twenty won d-d, :u: nary prison
er. A large quantity ofarms, blanker and over-

coats wore also »oun«i, mere (h in could he re-
moved 11 is supposed thn* the total ki led, wcun.
<Ud and tai.M .i ig for rebels ciunot be muchles* than one hundred rod fifty. Hearing the first
cannonading opened by the rebels and luring
previously heard that the Ninth had been placed
in wagons, I knew there must be a muss on handAnd alingiDgon my cartridge box and seizing my
l.ttle,“Sharpe,” brokt f v>r the seeno ofaction, 1 ar>
rived only to see the artillery pitching their ‘set
shell towards ther£lol cavalry who were covering
the retreat. * t

I went over the battle field and saw the dead
aod dying and it wan an awful sight. Oar com*
pany lost bat one man and he fell in the retreat
before the general notion, he had jtiet discharged
biH piece when a bill took him in the neck and he
fall as ailsuppoaod dead, his rifle and cartridge
box was taken by the rob?h, but aabsequently
recovered. I forgot to mention his name was Alex,
aoder Smith.

The papers give very incorrect accounts of the
.affair and give all the credit to the Back Tails, b:t
Ithink when Qrdo’g official report comes out itwill give honor to whom honor is due.

Trusting that this long letter moy not have tree"
passed upon your patienc and that I may hearfrom you again soon, I remain as ever

MASON AND SLIDELL.
[ln yesterday’s Post, we published a

tolerably full synopsis of the correspond-
ence between our government and Great
Britain upon the "Trent aflair,” togeth-
er with the opinion of the French gov-
ernment upon that question. We now
produce Earl Bussell's instruction to the
English Minister at Washington, telling
him what he must demand from the
United .States. ]

Earl Bussell to Lord Lyons The
Demand of the British Govern-
ment.

go unlo-a forcibly compiled likewipe, and this de-
mand was* not insisted upon.

It ibus appear? that ee. tain i od' vidna’.e hare been
forcibly taken from on board * Btiiish res-el, the

whde suihyesnel was pur-
suinga lawful and inheceDl vryage, an act of rif-
ledco which was «n affront to the Biibah flag and
a violation of international law.

Her Ma;esty*9 government having in mind the
friendly relations which bare long subsisted be-
tween Great Br.tain and the United Slates, are
Wiling to be.ieve that the United States naval offi-
cer who committed this aggression was notaetiag
in compliance with anyauthority from his goren-
msnt, or if he conceived himself to.-be unautho-
rised, he greatly misunderstood the instructions
he had received.

For the government of the United States must
be folly aware that the British government could
not allow such ah affront.to the national honor to
pass without full reparation, and her Majesty's
government arcunwilling to beitate that it con’d
be the deliberate intention of the government of

the United States unnecessarily do force into die.
enssion between the two governments q ’estion
of so grave a character, and with regard to wh»cb
the whole British nation would be sure to enter-
tain such unanimity of feeling.

Her Majesty's government, therefore, trust that,
when the matter shall have been brought under
the consideration ofthe government of the United
States, that 'government Will, of its own .accord,
offer to the*British government such redress as
alone coaid satisfy the British na ion, namely :

The liberation of ih efour gentlemen and (heir de-
[ivctyto your lordtA'p, fn order that they may again
be placed under British protection, and a suitable
apology for the aggression whic h has been committed

Should these terms no: be offered by Mr, Sew-
ard,you will propose them to him.

You are.at liberty to read this despatch to fha
Secretary ofStale, and if he shall desire it, yon
will give him a ojpy of it.

1 am, eto.
To The Lord Lyoua, K. C. JJ., Ac, Ac , Ao-,

NEWS PROM THE SOOTH.

The Richmond Examiner of Tuesday says it
greatly fears that the United Statestrill surrender
Mason and Slidell to the British authorities, and
will th»reby submit to a shame in
the annals of an; nation, rather than disturo the
infernalpurpose to grind into the earth the liberties
of the people of the South. Fy the abject submta'
sion demanded, they may, but only for a while,
avert the war between GreatBritain and the United
States.

The 2ia»mmer says a fleet is now the most exi.
gent desideratum with theSouth, and oensuresthe
rebel Government.and officers of the navy for theh*
rincular trepidity llo'matters pertaining to the
building of ships during the whole progress of the
war.

Thegeneral appropriation bill, which has been
approved by jell. Davis, appropriates for theartty
•bout sixty millions ofdollar*; for the navy about
four millions.

A naturalization law has been passed by therebel
Congress, extending its provisions to all pers >ns,
not oitizens of the rebel States, who are engaged in
the naval service ol the rebel States during the
war.

The Nashville Dispatch, of (ho 24th, saya gold
was sold here, the day before, at 25 per cent,
premium, which is a decline of 15 cents on the
former prices. Some days ago it sold at 40 per
cent, premium.

The Hebe's are Still at Draines-

The Confederates, aggrieved ai their defeat at
Drainesvl’le. are arxi/ms todrsw our forces into

another engagement? in the ho eofbetter sneess.
They have been Urpely reinforced, and arc using
means to draw out (he Ked-irai troops. There is
no disposition on the part of (jen, MeOah to avoid
an encounter, and any advance on (ho part of (he

rebel* will certainly result in another *ng«jie-
m**nt

'i'he eogageonnu.At Dramesville i* to
kfiowloigec, as bo>n ric-sivcd from
boih e'dea. to have hAen one of th« hesUcooiewted
enc-anter* we pave yet had Wi;h the enemy G n
Btmrt *n<! some of Ids officers showed a heroic
spirit. «Dd (’ !. ffanesayn dirt he could distinctly
hear (ho offiiers urging the rebel army on to
battle-

died
—On Monday, t»ecemb-r Mth. WfLIilA!S\ MMJSB, in tbe 63d year o' his age
Hut funeral will ttke place from the residence of

hia soo-in-’aw, D. Cunningham, in East Kirming
h»m, at T o'clock f tMs day. H.s friends and
ipi»in*«pcee are respeCtfopy iov ud u atfen d.

magnetic
THE RADICAL CUREFOR

RHEUMATISM. PAINS, BRUISES, Ac.,-JOHN
A. MORTON, an old and reveled merchant of
New Lisboa, Ohio, in ordering a supply, says; “I
have A;W been selling it for five or s'x years, and
find the demand increasing, many of my custom-
ers bdringiu high as bottle* at a time. In factf
we never hadroeharejfciedy for the cure of fthea-
maUsm. Sore Burns and Paina”

For sale by Druggjbtafeverywhere.
j BIMO.V JOHNSTON, Sole Agent,de39 corner Smiftafield and Fourth streets.

nrgS'BIUNDRETH'S VKOETALE PILLS are
infalliblefor coativeneas, op&Ems, to*s ofsrv

potite, sick headache, giddiness, <en»e of bloatinga/ter mea's, dixzinoss, drowsiness, and cramping
pains, and all disorders jgthe stomach and novelsOriginalLetter at §B Canal street N. T.

i. C. COOK, publish® of the StateBanner, Ben-nington, Vt. saye; he was attacked with l>ysoaps
and suffered so severely from it, that not a particle
Of food could be swallowed, without occasioning the
most unoamfortabls'eenehlibnin his stomach Forfive years he suffered from this dreadful oomolainL
when he u«ed BRANDRE7ET& PILLS. The firstbox did net seem to benofit him much, ltd thesecond produced a change, and by the lime hehadtaken six boxes a COMPLETE CURE.was effected
He says: "My dyspepsia was gone, and my ex-pectation-of an early de*th*amsaed.”

BRANBRETH’S PILLS are sold at the PRINCIPiXQFF ICE2M CANAL ST., and 4 UNIONSQUARE, New York.
Obtairi yoor Brateopply from one of these de-pots or from one of the regular advertised arant*tor the GENUINE PIy° 0
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CITY CONTROLLER,
U a long experience in varied and extensive hn.i-S£J}i!if!2fect /““pbiafity with accounts, and theof a lifotlme with all the interests offmnlXrtT *nt iLe m

,

e to your confidence and1wilt-confidently hopefor your suffrages-william uttliT

sfreeIHffiP «jprfT*SSS22& SZ£FoaxtoH Office, »

November 30,1801./
My Lord: Intelligence of a very grave nature

has reached her Majesty’s government.
This intelligence was conveyed officially to the

knowledge of the Admiralty by Commander Wil-
liams, agent for mails on board the contra
steamer Trent.

Itappears from the letter of Commander Wil-
liams, dated Boyal Mail Contract Packet Trent,
sea, November Oth, that the Trent left Havana on
the 7th Instant with her Majesty's mails for Eng-
land, having on board numerous passengers.—
Commander Williams states that shortly after
noonoa the Bth a steamer having the appearance
ofa man-of-war, but not showing colors, was ob-
served ahead. On nearing her at a quarter past :

“ rTd " hot fro™ “<6 pi™*
While the Tr»n, »?,' “ Am«ic*ncolors.
; . approaching her fclowJv th«Amenoan vessel dmch*rKed „

,hnn MroSH
* * NOTICE TO STEiMbOvr OWNERS.—

of the TreQt, exploding.half a i nn . 8 I “'*3r The Insurance*.Companies of this city,
ofW The Trent then atonneri '?ch ahead by the underaigned,;hereby give ni>

* pped, dan officer * ,ce to all partita insured ‘rf tne respective compa-with a large armed guard of marines hparaid lmr J 1** under their pohcies of insurance, it wre-
-4l he officer demanded a list of the passengers,and wo'!S** Mn?irl^ topt °n board of each
compliance with this demand being ref^Jthe
Officer said he had orders to arrest Messrs, Wlthm{eV,m7sTT;®,™b^ IBf ‘!<

“ nl(In“”',y
Slidell, McFarland and Eusti. and th,f bo °P?“

°f lh6,r ,bein « Posers in, a*Trent While some parley was goiDg on uncir net appesr to hr perfeetlynhiemtood h h °

the matter, Mr. Slidell stepped forward and 'told 4> rWlMgPigwSrtfcfwuraße.
the American officer thatlhe fonr a 'l . I
named were ll.en siandin. w i

P he b,<l »**» Companß Jsoamea were then standing before him. Monongahela Ihßnrance Company jßobertFiiS'Theeommanderofthe Trent and Commander ney,Secr_etaiyajrekalnstuanaa-
W.itliam« protested againat the act of uh. l.

tAHAgheny Insarom Oompan*;
TZm the"° fo “ r P^JSS&Syrav^l%=^rr>prad4en».

tt<r^rent ' her <®P*a m BANE; „VT

- «0-BfK>DBTH STREET

MjlmAml'mMabp. **-rVitTj^^f]WW
*

BTBBT DAT iOK'JTßjiry
/ lihatttieootmnmderof'the , tv \ TT

'TEAHERRY TOOTHWAs/}':. V-
Teaberry Tooiawasb,^

Tea berry Tooihwaflh:Teaberrj Toothwash,
Teaberry Toothwash, .

This elixer is on© of the

Goms.°f 1116 fOT pre"?rrillK lh« Teeth *25
By its regular use yon are insured Teeth fr**irom acid and tartar. ire^
Jtwill cure ulcers in the mouth and tramsIt will arrest decay of the tee Ja.
It will cure bleeding gums.
Itwill make aoft, uponsygums hard and health*itwill neotralne all offeasiTe secretions of themonth,and Imparta delightfolaroma to th» teeihPrepared by - . ,

JOSEPH FLEMING,
de23 cornerof thelHsmood and Marketat

NEW ADVERTISEMENT!
C'jRN— 350 sao!:i ]>rim#= Jiur Cor'

oq the wiiArfKnd {br'sftlrt U/-rJ A FETZKR
corner let nodMarko- hts,

BUTTJsK AJSD EGi+S—-
-4 boxes fresh 801 l Batten3 barrels fresh Ezra-fust receiT*and for sale by J>MBs A.

_°^1 corner Market ait'd’Ht afreets.

GREEN APPLES—3OO barrels choti
Apples recntyed and for sale by

HENRY H. COLLINS.

HORNES HOLIDAY SALE
A T

No. 77 Market Street

TH
cmur

;ST bargains in th:

EMBROIDERIES & LACE GOODS.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS,. HOSIERY,

WORKED SLIPPERS,
-AN D— 1

FANCY GOODS,
Having marked our stock from

25 to 50 PER GENT
below formerprioea, we are now offering
«REAT MPtCEHIibITS

to persons who wish to supply thems&ves with

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Our stock of

Embroidered and Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, is
Ter} large and varied; Embroidered iiaDQ.

heroine a at 26 cents, op to $3.60; Lace
Trimmed Handkerchiefsat cost *

PureLinen Handkerchiefs \
for cents; Gents’

Fine Linen
Handker-

chiefs
12*

Wide Hemmed,
Revere Bordered, Corded^

Border, Scolloped, and all other
kinds of Silks for Ladies? French

worked setts at 60, CO, 76. 80, $1,00,11,26,
and all other price to $6,00; Cambric and

Bnip Collars, at all prices; Ladies', Gentlemens,
Misses’ k Boys Gloves A Gauntlets Wool en Hoods

SKATING CAPS,
TOW TOW GAPS, SLEEVES,
SONTAGS, SCARFS,

CLOUDS AND TWILIGHTS.
HOOP SKIRTS,

of all kinds aod at all prices;

JfFrench and JlJzc/uinic Corsets.

An entirely new stocV of

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS,
PORTMONASES AND CABAS.

Ladies Leather Bags, Ac., Ac.
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

n ail qualities and colors.
•3-Bair Netts, Head "reason. Shell TurkCombs,

Shawl Pins, Garters ard a’l k'ods of Fancy Goods.
examination of our stock is solicited fromall persons who wtah tc K,- y

CHE a: goods.

JOSEPH HORNE,
dec!B2w 77 MARKET STREET.

NEW TEARS. 1862.
IS THE TIM E

TO SECURE PRESENTS
- F.O R

w E W IT E A M& .

Embroidered Colters,
Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Kmbroideryd *

Lace GoDaia,
Lace Handkerchiefs,
Lace SeUi,

Linen Handkerchiefs,
Linen Collars,
Linen Setts, for 50 cents,

Woolen H>odfl,
Skating (Japs,
Nubias and Sontags,Hoop Skirts,

French Corsets for G2,
Mechanic Corsets for $1,06

Genta Morino Shirts,
Gants Merino Drawers,
Collars, Neck Ties, &0.,

CHEAP FOR CASH

CHARLES GIPNER’S,
Xo. 78 Market Street,

U 8 T OPENED AT

w. & 1). HUGUS’,

A LARGE STOCK OP

prints

gingham s
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS AJ¥D CLOAKS,

BALMOSAL
—AND—

HOOP SKIRTS,
All at the lowest CASH PRICES.

Hughs,
CORNER MARKET STREETS}.

TIERSUj', AGETTt,
Wholesale ana BeMf Hppx»m,

n°*ollTlaa aj*d Austiarij»>
WAS’ WISRS -

'

North-East corner at' 'STt;"'
OHIO STREET ANDTH jjnr »

j.omr U6m^,
OHR IST MAS PRESENTS^

Just received a w*e assortment tor
GENTS’ SLlppgg^

•
'

PATTJSBNS,

»nd selling to* tiy *»,,

CASH BUYERS.

Preparatory to taking our

annual inventory

Wo have determined to close ont our stock of

.Fancy Dress Goods,
SHAWLS & OLOAKS,

needle work &c.,

,at g r 9» t red notion In prioea.

tIWH, BBIAQES, ddca and roues,

«itbe,t regard to cosL

our Stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS
i» Tery fall ud complete, mob**

Moalira, Prints, Chflcfca Tick,
inga. Table Diaper, Catpn and Wool

Flanneeis, Tweeda, !

nela, Caaaimeree, Oldhg,

tSf We are now lelling igreat many
articles at \

fiKTAIL, BY
and also BY THE BALE at \

Less than they can he bought^

SEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA';r*v •■ V
of the manufacturers at the present tim©^
Haring Purchased them before the

l>ate Advance in Prices,

t&~ Persona wanting anything in the

dry goods

line will save money by

M. AS. I KG THEIR PURCHASE EABt,Y

aa manyhind ofgoods are

advancing in pbioes

in the Sastalmost daily,

GREY BMIfiITS,
a nice present to send your 'friend in the*rmj4o

FASCF Dins SILKS,
CHEAPER THAN EVES.-

HEAVY DUCK,
for Wagon Oorera and Steamboat Decks.

A Paw BALES

Yard wide anjSLiii,
at 10 cents per yud.

A Tory Urge lot oi

COLORED CARBRICT

•?U

AT 8 CENTS PER YARD.

Fdjfleod ’’

0003584 4.

; '> T
- ,'

'
- j

HOUDSf^tSilT^
V •

CALL, "

.GRANI> CONORHT OP fl NOMBERa,

Tbyecontf aoUjf lg£&* "\

•v&W^assal-}
*v&m \

.= 5
.

bbw* *"'• % v.
S,g- Bn*noli

ss?L.S“-“ ,;

f
Ltem txa Misun WM. BENDEfiSQH |

SSS*&auss&esP. 1
'3< • i*

. : THi 8 EVEN Ili G.
? 6EOBGE ~BARjfwwr.f,
'Qeorgeß«row<;U _

! ._..,.p.^,i aS|ewart
To batbltowsdbj -J

ITALIAS BBlttAS JJ
Tocondole wtth&a '

~

jack, built.
■'

j tmmbee>sva,rietie.s '

PEMN STREET, NEAR BT. CLAIB <rl.
THIS EVEuiiQ wm be presented

" i
.T WO' 5/'

M Id» Dances by „MHe XxhiJs©, Miss Emma and Mister Charles* 'Feats by Meiers, Donorm and Wor-^-
fIAN7AT

i«
a ‘*EGBO EXTRAVA- -v';n whieh <JL.Danswni appear.

n -hew ys£bb f •

P!?Cl!^ _:i>”™l*BoxeBfl - 60; Single
»•

t“nt?’fwa!“? U<^I‘l« Halier*
Doors open at 6& Certain iifes‘7}^

, CASTEBBtTR If H»I1
WPB AXHEJSEUHt XJBEiKTrIrBiKr. $

Immense success.
IMMENSESUCCESS.

JIM FLAKE,
’ : , _ JJUI,FLAKE,
r ;

'

and tho taU *■■*»» Jif I° ».

j «KAHD ; '
, OF THE ,

f t n e w alb r
; ‘

'

f y^t^Ploa^MMaail
Md all the prominent battles np tolbe nmfcn/

'*"* °hildren ;

and Families. SeuFmrT;

TWM.QKflyjr

Stoye Works,
845 SUBSET, ;

MyPAd#olfii£8t
A,J<' **'3T®M®wsae

p“^‘w,tov«> i
. . .. , J |

Were smrdedthe KXBaEhCTmmrt.Pnr for the BEST jlW
PIaST PBEHJtJM

A
Stoves are jumonittsed. iSMAoxWiiiUDf 5

-.,,,„...

"Tf
Bookstore*a»fire hatter
ipatmraiENT—-
coLßrs PAmrciOTUKs13WANTED IHEYEKY FaljSilfcMSiwigbtag to ( ngagomjogooO.wiitaowell to secure aninterest m

. MaefelnejilmJ wonty by..?*

T‘ i'•-'.■Vi•tJ

IS*M)UB BAfifiELS-tff'AlfliSl)-- %
BaRREIiTper'-day.- the greitartpai* of«Sc .

ahgoJd be ronndSicfcorj hooped. T"
tFdt (Suegwa’irffi- pa#W&elt*fi»<gt li afcfeaiIwwedjd cur mill or ©cento oaoh it tbojffid ftogs ol'rtilMid' lUallOiij'/id Pittsburgh. ; T

R.T. KENNED* t BSoi
" Pearl Steam.Mill.

?
\


